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Abstract
In present study, algal groups which are used as indicator to trophic and pollution status of Duhok lake. Data that
applied for Nygaard’s indices, dominant genus scores, Chlorophyll a and Palmer’s index of pollution, were
collected from only previous study happened for Duhok lake during 2002. Total 250 algal taxa which have
classified into 6 taxonomic groups were identified. Diatoms members constituted the dominant phytoplankton
group in terms of species number, out of 115 identified taxa of diatoms; only seven centric taxa were identified.
The Nygaard’s compound index value and composition of phytoplankton indicate that the trophic state of Duhok
Dam Lake was eutrophic. The trophic state indices of Myxophycean and Chlorophycean in this survey is
indicating Eutrophic nature of lake water and the trophic state indices of Diatoms and Euglenophycean indicate
oligotrophic nature of water. As a result of dominant genus scores was (5.7), the lake has a mesotrophic-eutrophic
character according to trophic level, in addition, the water quality of Lake Duhok was moderate and moderate
polluted in 2002. According to concentration of Chlorophyll-a never fell below (15µg- chl a l-1) and was
eutrophic status. The most pollution tolerant species of Euglena, Phacus, Phormidium, Oscillatoria,
S cenedesmus, Pandorina, Chlamydomonas, Closterium and Nitzschia identified in lake. These genus are
tolerant to pollution depending to Palmer (1969). This communities of algae indicate to that reservoir was highly
polluted by organic matter. The total score of Algal genus pollution index was 37 in Duhok lake that indicates to
confirm high organic pollution and was eutrophic state.

Introduction
Algae form the main source of food and oxygen for consumer organis ms in water habitats, directly affect
primary production by forming base level of food chain. And also, it is concluded that the algae have main
role in assessing water contamination and clean ing waste water (Bhatt et al. 1999). Algae are one of the
more important bio indicators of water quality changes due to their short life spans, speed response to
contaminant and easy to determine their nu mbers (Plafkin et al., 1989).Various methods used to
classification the lakes and determined the trophic status, the most commonly way depended on
productivity by using algae related to trophic state index(Bhatt et al. 1999). Recognition of variances in the
quality and quantity of p lankton in lakes contributed to the origin of the trophic system of lake
classification. These have been mainly related with the phytoplankton and include the use of a variety of
indices and quotients. This field has been developed mainly by European researchers with, as yet, little
uses to the waters of North A merica (Chandrashekar et al., 2014). The- trophic status of water bodies is an
important aspect in find ing out the water quality. The trophic status means to the level of production in a
Lakes as calculated by many factors such as algal co mposition, and chlo rophyll a (Chandrashekar et al.,
2014). The chlorophyll-a concentration (hereafter referred to as Chl-a) is an important parameter in
evaluating water quality, nutrit ion status and organic pollution extent, provid ing useful in formation for
managing water quality
( Scherz,1972) and monitoring water pollution ( Johson and Harris,1980).Palmer (1 969) also demonstrated
that algal assemblages may be used as indicators of clean or contaminated water, similarly My xophycean
and Chlorophycean forms have been reported to reflect specific state of aquatic habitats on the basis of
Nygaard’s indices. The main aim of this investigation to determine the trophic status in Duhok lake
depending on variation of algae and application some index to determination its quality.
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Materials and Methods
Data collection
Applied algal data for Nygaard’s indices , do minant genus scores, Chlorophyll a and Palmer’s index of
pollution were collected from previous study for Duhok lake (Al- Nakshabandi, 2000).
Study area:
The Dohuk dam is located north of city of Duhok, Iraq (lat itude: 36º 52′ 33″ N; longitude: 43º 00′ 13″ E). It
was constructed on the Dohuk River. The built of dam was comp leted in 1988 with the main aim of supply
water for irrigation. It is 60 m height and can capacity 52,000,000 m3 o f water. The maximu m d ischarge of
dam is 81 m3 /s. The length of reservoir is 4km and largest width is about 1.7km, with depths site is 60m
(Shekha et al., 2013) (Figure 1).
Algal Indices
Nygaard (1976) suggested five indices to evaluation the pollution by organic matter of water bodies depend
on different groups of planktonic algae happening in them. Th ese indices include Cyanophycean or
Myxophycean index, Chlo rophycean index, Bacillariophycean , Euglenophycean index and Compound
Quotient (CQ) . A ll these are useful in estimation of the trophic status of a particular lake. Th is calculation
is based on the fact that algae have the capacity to tolerance organic pollution. Cyanophycean,
Euglenophycean members can tolerate contamination and categorize the water body as eutrophic. Pennate
diatoms and Desmids usually inhabit oligotrophic water (Nygaard ,1976).
Eco logical status of the Duhok lake estimated, depending on planktonic algae and content and the
phytoplankton compound quotient (PCQ). PCQ was used to determination the ecologic al status of the lake.
Many studies suggested the proportion of number of species of the groups existing in the phytoplankton
with one another indicates the efficiency of the lake (Nygaard ,1949; Thun mark ,1945 and Hutchinson,
1967). A mong those proportions the coefficient proposed by Nygaard (Nygaard ,1949 was applied mo re
frequently. This index is one that is best useful for explaining the trophic degree of a lake.

The Euglenophycean index

The species of the phytoplankton community is an indicators for water quality (Peerapornpisal et al, 2007).
In this survey, the diversity of phytoplankton was studied and the water quality was estimated depended
on the physical and chemical.
In estimat ing the trophic status, several things are used in terms of nutrient concentration, species
composition of phytoplankton, fauna and flora quantity and quality. And the variance that may arise in
determining the trophic levels of the lake among them are analyzed looking through several parameters.
Trophic status brings a new approach to trophic restriction o f lakes. PCQ (Nygaard, 1949)and do minant
genus (Peerapornpisal et al, 2007)were used in order to determine trophy.
Because eutrophication is defined as an aquatic ecosystems response to nutrient loading, t he ability to
identify important factors and predict subsequent algal blooms with the use of a Chl a equation could be a
key lake water management tool. Chlo rophyll a concentration has been used for many years as a directly
indicate of trophic state (Henderson-sellers and Markland 1988). Trophic status boundaries as defined by
various boundary levels of chlorophyll a of lakes .
properties. In Table 1, list of dominance genus.
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Table 1. List of dominance
Genus
Actinastrum
Acanthoceras
Amphora
Anabaena
Ankistrodesmus
Aphanocapsa
Aphanothece
Aulacoseira
Bacillaria
Botryococcus
Centritractus
Ceratium
Chlamydomonas
Chlorella
Chroococcus
Closterium
Cocconeis
Coelastrum
Cosmarium
Crucigenia
Crucigeniella
Cryptomonas
Cyclotella
Cylindrospermopsis
Cymbella
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genus scores (Peerapornpisal et al, 2007)
Score
Genus
Score
5
Dictyosphaerium
7
5
Dimorphococcus
7
6
Dinobryon
1
8
Encyonema
6
7
Epithemia
6
5
Euastrum
3
5
Eudorina
6
6
Euglena
10
7
Eunotia
2
4
Fragilaria
5
4
Golenkinia
5
4
Gomphonema
6
6
Gonium
6
6
Gymnodinium
6
6
Gyrosigma
7
6
Isthmochloron
5
6
Kirchneriella
5
7
Melosiera
5
2
Merismopedia
9
7
Micractinium
7
7
Micrasterias
2
8
Microcystis
8
2
Monoraphi dium
7
7
Navicula
5
5
Nephrocytium
5

Genus
Nitzschia
Oocystis
Oscillatoria
Pandorina
Pediastrum
Peridiniopsis
Peridinium
Phacus
Phormidium
Pinnularia
Planktolyngbya
Pseudanabaena
Rhizosolenia
Rhodomonas
Rhopalodia
Scenedesmus
Staurastrum
Staurodesmus
Stauroneis
Strombomonas
Surirella
Synedra
Tetraedron
Trachelomonas
Volvox

Score
9
6
9
6
7
6
6
8
9
5
7
7
6
8
5
8
3
3
5
8
6
6
6
8
6

Palmer (1969) made the first major attempt to identify and prepare a list of genera of algae tolerance to
pollution by organic. Palmer developed algal genus index for the know the rating of organic pollution of a
water system. Fo r the calculate of this index, (table 2) is taken for use. The table provides 20 algal genera
most tolerant to organic pollution. (Palmer,1969) formu lated the following pollution index scale for
assessment of organic pollution of the water bodies (table 3). Palmer’s pollution index of algal genera is
taken into account for evaluation of water quality.
Table 2 :- Algal Genus Pollution Index (Palmer 1969)
Genus
Index
Genus
Anacystis
1
Micractinium
Ankistrodesmus
2
Navicula
Chlamydomonas
4
Nitzschia
Chlorella
3
Oscillatoria
Closterium
1
Pandorina
Cyclotella
1
Phacus
Euglena
5
Phormidium
Gomphonema
1
Scenedesmus
Lepocinclis
1
Stigeoclonium
Melosira
1
Syndra
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Index
1
3
3
5
1
2
1
4
2
2
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Table(3):- Pollution Index Scale
Pollution index

Status of pollution

< 15

Very light organic pollution

15 to 20

Organic pollution

>20

High organic pollution

Figure (1):- A- Map of Northern of Iraq show Duhok Lake

B- Map of Duhok Lake

Results and discussion
The informat ion about phytoplankton content of Duhok lake taken fro m the study carried outin 2002 by(
Al- Nakshabandi, 2002) . A total of 250 algal flora which have into 7 taxono mic groups were determined
was dominated by diatoms (46%) fo llo wed by Chloroph yta (24.4%) then Cyanophyta ( 18.8%) other
divisions were Chrysophyta (3.6%), Euglenophyta (3.6%), Pyrophyta (2.4%) and Charophyta ( 1.2%) are
reprehensive in( figure 2).
%2 %4 %4%1
Bacilariophyta
Chlorophyta
% 19

% 46

Cyanophyta
Pyrophyta
Chrysophyta

% 24

Euglenophyta

Fig. 2:- Phytoplankton species for each division collected from Lake Duhok 2002
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The list of planktonic algae dominant monthly in Lake Duhok is given in Tab le 4. Looking the species
frequently present in mesotrophic and Eutrophic character lakes have been identified in previous study of
Duhok lake (Al- Nakshabandi, 2002) .
Table 4. Dominant genius recorded at different months in Lake Duhok
Duhok ( 2002)
Anabaena
Oscillatoria
Straustarum
Peridinium
Ceratium

Cyclotella
Synedra
Navicula
Nitzschia

In general, the phytoplankton was numerically dominated by Bacillariophyceae observed in the highest
percentage in all stations 46% in Duhok lake (A l- Nakshabandi, 2002), the do mination of diato m is well
known phenomenon in Iraqi water and recorded by many researcher (Al -Lami et al, 2000 and Al-Saadi and
Ismail,2001), which may be due to the ability of diato m to grow and reproduce in wide range of
environmental changes such as temperature, light intensity, nutrients availability and salinity, the
composition of algal co mmunity quickly respond to changes in physical, chemical and biological factors
(Kassim and Mukar, 2006). species of Cyclotella identified in Duhok lake and are mo re dominant than
others species (Al- Nakshabandi, 2002), these species of Cycl otella were tolerance to a wide range of
ecological factors such as temperature. Cyclotella species are recognized by many of the researchers as
main co mponents of lake that was mesotrophic (Trifonova, 1998and Moss ,1998 ). According to (Round ,
1956 ), Cyclotella species are bio-mon itor species in transition to eutrophic. Synedra, Nitzschia and
Navicula were the most identified genera at all of these studied sites in Duhok lake because of their wide
environmental condition tolerance range(Al- Nakshabandi, 2002).
While Chlo rophyceae were the subdominant group after Bacillariophyta in the percentage of species
numbers following by Cyanophyceae were reached to 24%, and 19% o f the phytoplankton in Duhok
lake(Al- Nakshabandi, 2002) , this is the regime in the Iraqi water where the Ch lorophyceae more than
Cyanophyceae in water, which refer, to species exiguit ies of Cyanophyceae in Tigris and Euphrates basin
(Talling,1980 and Al-Nimma,1982).Cyanophyta, especially Anabaena and Oscillatoria was found to be
most frequent algae many sites in Duhok lake by (A l- Nakshabandi, 2002). (Fattah, 2010 ; Wu and
Suen1985) concluded that Oscillatoria s p. is found in organic polluted water. Most of algal taxa disappear
during rainy season may be due to high water turbidity and suspended solids. Similar conclusion made in
Duhok lake by (Al- Nakshabandi, 2002). A mong the Pyrophyta, Ceratium. hirundinella and Peridinium
Cinctum . was recorded as dominant in Meso-eutrophic Lake in summer months (Zębek , 2009 ) . Ceratium
hirundinella and Peridinium cinctum among Pyrophyta are the algae dominant in hot season in Duhok
Lake(Al- Nakshabandi, 2002) . C. hirundinella is the estimated of mesotrophic waters and they are usually
common in the summer in oligotrophic and mesotrophic lakes (Reynolds et al ,2002). Another Pyrophyta,
Peridinium cinctum has been recorded intensely in the hot months. This species exists in mesotrophic
lakes as well (Reynolds et al ,2002).Nygaard’s indices of various communit ies of algae My xophy cean,
Chlorophycean, Diatoms, Euglenophycean and Compound Quotient (CQ) are used to evaluate of the
degree of pollution in the water. The trophic state index of My xophycean and Chlorophycean in Duhok
lake is indicat ing Eutrophic nature o f fresh water. The trophic state indices of Diato ms and
Euglenophycean indicate oligotrophic nature of Duhok lake water. The compound index indicates the
trophic level of a lake (Nygaard, 1949). If the value is less than 1, the lake is accepted as being
oligotrophic, whereas if it is greater than 3, the lake is accepted as being eutrophic. Co mpound index value
(My xophyceae +Chlo rococcales + Centrales d iatoms + Euglenales / Des mideae) has been found to be 14.7
for Duhok Lake, indicating that it is eutrophic (Table 5).
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Table 5 :-Nygaard’s Trophic Status Indices Duhok lake
Indices
Calculation
(Nygaard's index)

SCPAS-2019
Trophic Status
Indices
Eutrophic
Oligotrophic
0.1-3.0
00-0.4

Myxophyceae

Myxophyceae/ Desmideae

6.71

Chlorophycean

Chlorococcales/
Desmideae

0.2-9.0
00-0.7

5.71

Diatom

Centric Diatoms/
Pennate Diatoms

0.0-1.75
0.0-0.3

0.064

Euglenophycean

Euglenophyceae/
Myxophyceae+chl orococcales

0.0-1.0
0.0-0.7

0.103

Compound Quotient
(CQ)

Myxophyceae + Centric Di atoms +
Chlorococcales + Euglenophyceae /
Desmideae

CQ < 2
oligotrophic
2>CQ< 6
mesotrophic
CQ> 6
eutrophic

14.7

Algal species are good indicators of water quality and change in environment (Patrick , 1948 and Dixit et
al,1992 ). Indicator algae are used for detect of water quality and trophic value of water. In this research,
the importance species among Duhok Lake p lanktonic algae which are recorded as dominant were g iven
in( table 6). The water quality and trophic level of Duhok Lake were related to dominant genus scores(
Peerapornpisal, et al, 2007). The do minant genus score obtained was 5.7 in Duhok lake during 2002 (table
6) . Since this value is included in the range of 5.6-7.5, trophic level of Duhok Lake was “ Meso-eutrophic
status” and moderate -polluted in 2002 and depending in table(7).
Table 6. Dominant genera and scores in the Duhok Lake during 2002
Genus
Score
Genus
Cyclotella
2
Ceratium
Navicula
5
Anabaena
Nitiazschia
9
Oscillatoria
Synedra sp
6
Straustarum
Peridinium
6
dominant genus score=5.7
Water quality by trophic level is Meso-eutrophic status
General water quality was moderate- polluted

Score
4
8
9
3

Table 7. Water quality scores followed trophic level and general water quality (Peerapornpisal et al,
2007)
Score
Water quality by trophic level
General water quality
1.0 – 2.0
Oligotrophic status
Clean
2.1 – 3.5
Oligo-mesotrophic status
Clean-moderate
3.6 – 5.5
Mesotrophic status
Moderate
5.6 – 7.5
Meso-eutrophic status
Moderate-polluted
7.6 – 9.0
Eutrophic
Polluted
9.1 – 10.0
Hypereutrophic status
Very polluted
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Chlorophyll-a (chl-a) is an impo rtant parameter to determine the lake trophic state. It is one major factor
affecting water environ ment, and produces visible changes in the surface of waters (Zhang et al, 2002).
Since it exists in all algae groups in marine and freshwater s ystems, chl-a concentration is a key indicator
for bioproduction of inland water body(Zhang et al, 2002). In this survey on the impoundment of Duhok
(Al- Nakshabandi, 2000) the chlorophyll a estimat ion indicated high productivity according to (Vennie
,1999) wh ich was illustrated down below in table (8), and this was evident from the results where the
concentration exceeded 15 µ/ L in all sites within the lake and lake was Eutrophic status. This may be
attributed to various factors, such as, increasing water temperature, high intensity of incident radiat ion, in
addition to , nutrients input from surrounding agricultural lands (Santos et al, 2014).
Table 8. Trophic boundaries in lakes, as determined from chl orophyll-a mean concentration in lakes
(µg/L) by Vennie (1999)
Trophic category
Chlorophyll a
Oligotrophic
4≥
Mesotrophic
4-15
Eutrophic
≥ 15
Chlorophyll a concentration exceeded 15 µg/ L i n Duhok
lake by (Al- Nakshabandi, 2000)
Algal pollution indices of (Palmer,1969) depended on genus were used in samples of µwater for high
pollution by organic matter. Twenty more frequently genera were take n into account (Table 9). A
pollution index factor was used to each genus by assessing the relative number of Total Point Scored by
each algae, for exp lain ing of water samples as high or low polluted by organically. A pollution index factor
of 1 through 5 has been assigned for each of the 20 kinds of algae that are most tolerant to organic
pollution. Kinds of algae most tolerant of organic pollut ion were used number of 5. Less tolerance types
were used a low nu mber. If the pollution index is 20 or more, is explain that was of high organic
pollution(Palmer,1969) . A number of 15-19 means probable organic pollution. Lower scores usually
indicate less organic pollution. In present study, Palmer index was calculated for Duhok lake and it is
found that out of 20 Genus, 15 Genus were found with total index value of 37 that means high organic
pollution in Duhok Lake and clearly indicated that the water body was eutrophic nature. Detailed results of
the Palmer Index are summarized in Table (3).
Table 9 :- Algal Genus Pollution Index (Palmer 1969)
Genus
Pollution Index
Duhok Lake
Anacystis
1
Ankistrodesmus
2
2
Chlamydomonas
4
4
Chlorella
3
3
Closterium
1
1
Cyclotella
1
1
Euglena
5
5
Gomphonema
1
Lepocinclis
1
1
Melosira
1
1
Micractinium
1
Navicula
3
3
Nitzschia
3
3
Oscillatoria
5
5
Pandorina
1
1
Phacus
2
2
Phormidium
1
Scenedesmus
4
4
Stigeoclonium
2
Syndra
2
2
Palmer Index value
37
96
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Palmer’s,(1969) has explain that the genera such as Oscillatoria, Euglena, Scenedesmus,
Chlamydomonas, Navicula, Chlorella ,Nitzschia and Ankistrodesmus were found in water polluted by
organic matter supported by( Jafari and Gunale, 2006); Sanap, 2007). Similar genera were recorded in the
Duhok lake by (Al- Nakshabandi, 2002) . The presence of Oscillatoria, Euglena, Chl orella,
Scenedesmus, Gomphonema and Mel osira were identified frequently and consider as indicators of
pollution in view of the results of Palmer pollution index. Palmer, (1969), the genus Euglena tops the list
of his sixty most tolerant genera of pollution.
Patrick,( 1965) concluded that Euglena and Oscillatoria are h ighly pollut ion tolerant genera and therefore,
reliable indicators of Eutrophication. Palmer, (1969) suggested that algae are reliab le indicators of p olluted
water as it was true in present study.
Conclusions
Nygaard’s indices of various communities of algae My xophycean, Chlorophycean, Diatoms,
Euglenophycean and compounds were used to evaluate of the trophic state of this lake. All the indices were
showing eutrophic nature of the sites except diato ms and Euglenophyceae indices. The co mpound index
which had the widest range and was very sensitive holds good index fo r assessing the eutrophication of the
lake. According to dominant genus Scores Lake was mesotrophic-eutrophic character according to trophic
level in addition, the water quality of Lake Duhok was moderate and moderate polluted .Ch lorophyll a
concentration shows the Duhok lake was Eutrophic. By using Palmer’s pollution index number, the total
score of Duhok Lake was 37 indicating the confirmed high organic pollution. Thus the pollution tolerant
algal communities can be used as bio-indicators of organic pollution.
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